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Begin - Create a slip knot and Ch2 (2 Stitches)

This cheery bunting will cheer up any space, especially in the garden. Hang it 
over a wild areas in your garden and make it a celebration space for insects!

• 3 - 4mm crochet hook

• Any colour of DK yarn (double knit)

Crochet terms

ch – chain stitch dc – double crochet ss – slip stitch

Images in green boxes are for illustration only

Crochet bunting

Round 1. 2dc back into the first stitch, ch 1 and turn your piece 
over.  

The ch1 is not a stitch it is to give height for the double crochets 
on that row (2 stitches)

Illustrated guide of how 2 double 
crochets onto the same stitch look
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Get adventurous

If you know other stitches such as the half treble or treble add a line of those in 
working 2 in the same stitch at the beginning of each row.  This will work up
your bunting quicker and add variety.

1

Round 4+.  “2 dc into 2nd stitch, dc to end of row, chain 1 and 
turn” Repeat this round until you have the length of bunting 
you desire. You will see your triangle build up. Slip stitch to end 
at the end of a row.

Round 3. 2DC into 2nd stitch (shown with green needle) and 2 
dc into next stitch, ch 1 and turn (4 stitches)

Illustrated guide of how 2 double crochets 
onto the same stitch and 2 double 
crochets into the next stitch look

Tidy up the bunting by weaving in the ends then once you have 
the number of bunting flag you want crochet them all together 
using chain stitch for the gaps and double crochet to attach the 
bunting try 15ch, dc bunting row, 15 chain etc. 
Don’t for get to share your makes with us on Facebook


